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THE OPINION
Bringing/he issues to thestudents since 1949





Law School Dean BarryBoyer is on
sabbatical for the Fall semester, leaving
Associate Dean Tom Headrick as acting
deanfor this semester.
Ina memorandum to the law school
community, dated July 27, Headrick ex-
plained that theDean isspendinghissabbat-
ical inEurope. Boyer is expected to divide
his tunebetween Jagiellonian University,
Krakow, Po land and theInternational Insti-




out Northeastern Europe until early Sep-
tember.During thisperiod, hewill takeand
teach courses at the institute in Onati.
Later inSeptember,Boyerwill serve
as theUniversity atBuffaloSchoolofLaw's
designee atJagiellonian. As aninvited schol-
ar, the deanwill take part in Jagiellonian's
processional ofscholars and spend the re-
mainder ofhis sabbatical there.
At Jagiellonian, he will present a
paper entitled,"Making Regulatory Anal-
ysis Work." According toStuartGraham,
Boyer's research assistant, this "paper is




professional specialties are environmental
and administrative law, plans to "explain
Hiemeans [that] U.S. environmentalregula-
tion and the concomitant attempt by U.S.
regulators to weighits efficiencyand effi-
cacy." The dean's research assistant ftir-
therexplained thatPoland, "which is com-
ing outofdecadesofcommunisttotalitari-
anisin and suffering from the effects of
flagrantenvironmental mismanagement"






UB Law unveils new curriculum
byEvan BaranoffEditor-in-Chief
Smaller classes and fewer blue book
examsare in thefuture forUB law shidentsas
well as a school year that begins after Labor
Day, according toTomHeadrick, theacting law
schooldean.
"We want to keep the classes small so
the faculty can give writing requirements,"
Headrick said. "We'removing away froman
exam format."
Concernedabout thetough legalmarket
and thechanging characterofthelegal profes-
sion,thePlanning Committee has been search-
ing for innovativewaystoprepare law shidents
to meet these problems, Headrick said. In a
memorandum issued bythePlanning Commit-
tee, the Committee wrote,"We are now con-
vinced thatwehaveto domorethan justteach
ourstudents toflunk like lawyers. Wemustalso
equip themtowork like lawyers."
The new curriculum plan, which will
emphasizewritingandoraladvocacy skillsand
directedindividualstudy, wasappn >ved inprin-
ciple by the Planning Committee for the law
school inMayof 1993and is expected to be in
place insomeform by nextFall. All that'sleft
now is to work outsome ofthe details of the
proposal, Headrick said. These detailsshould
be worked outjust before commencement, he
added.
First-year lawstudentsare alreadyexpe-
riencing some oftliecurriculum changes. First-
yearsarenowtaking an upgraded,small-group
research and writingprogram thatwill extend
overtwosemesters.
Under the new plan, first-year law stu-
dents will also be required to take a statute/
regulation based course to contrast the old
common lawcourses andaPerspectivescourse
focusing onproblem-solving. Thedetailsoftliis
Perspectives course havenotyet been worked
out.
The remainderofthefirst-year curricu-
lum will remain the same,requiring the tradi-
tionalcore courses inPr<>perty, Contracts,Torts,
Civil Procedure, Criminal Law and Constitu-
tional Law.
The more dramaticchanges inthecurric-
ulum will come inthe upperdivisions,Headrick
said.More concentrationsand sequenceswill
beoffered for second-and third-yearstudents.
These concentrationswill include designated
courses, aqualifying exam in thesecondyear,
andatliird-yearconcentration colloquiumma
seminar-type setting.
Currently, what most law students re-
ceive is a series ofintroductory courses. Al-
though these courses provide students with a
goodoverviewofthe legal landscape,Headrick
said that students require classes that will
develop their analysis and problem-solving
skills. He said the sequencesand concentra-
A Toast to the Class of '97
AfewmemhersofVBLaw's newest class enjoythc complimentarydrinksata cocktailparty







Graduate students whouse theAlumni
Arena facilities may face a user fee ofmore




lo graduate students who wanted to use the
Alumni Arena facilities would have to pay a
userfeeof$ 125peryear, $51 persemester, or
$4pervisit to theArena, buttheimposition of
this fee has now beenput onhold untilatleast
Oct. 1; according to Robert Palmer, UB vice
president forStudent Affairs.
Mostgraduatestudentscurrently usethe
Arenafacilities free ofchargeorfora nominal
amount. The undergraduatesAcontributes at
least $240,000 from activity fees and is not
required topay any additional fees. Faculty
and Staffalready pay userfees.
When thevarious graduatestudent gov-
ernmentsbecameaware ofthepossible imple-
mentation ofthefees, theyapproached Palmer
inan attempt to resolve theproblem with the
Athletic Department.
"Although the Athletic Department
doesn't report to me, I agreed to act as a
facilitator in this dispute," Palmer said.
Military recruitment ban may cost UB federal funds
byPeterZummo,.ManagingEditor
The ongoing controversy overmilitary
recruitment on the campus may have a very
high price tag for ÜB, approximately $2.6
million.
An amendment to the $263.8 billion
defenseauthorization bill, sponsored byRep.
Gerald Solomon, (R, Glens Falls) would re-
quire thatDefense Departmentresearch fund-
ing be denied to universities that bar Armed
Servicesrecruiting fromtheir campuses.
The billwaspassed in the House and is
now awaitingaction in the Senate.
Last February, SUNY orderedall mili-
taryrecruitersoffcampus incompliance with
a 1993State Supreme Court ruling that held
allowingrecniiters ontheUB campusviolated
anexecutiveorderoriginal lyissuedby Gover-
nor Mario Cuomo in 1988, preventing state
agencies from discriminating on thebasisof
sexualorientation.
A lesbian UB student had sued theuni-
versity,charging that permitting military re-
cruiters on campus was a violation of the
executive order.
Inarelated development,an $800,000
grant for breast-cancer research that was de-
nied to UB in July has been temporarilyrein-





Smoking isbanned on campus.
See story on page 10.
J OP/ED
DeanHeadrick welcomes
incoming law class. Seepage 5.
J FEATURES
UB Law in a nutshell See story
onpage 7.
PIEPER BAR REVIEW WANTS YOU T0...
Be a
Winner!
I ALL IST. 2ND OR 3RD YEARS: I
I Pieper NY-Multistate Bar Review is looking I
I for a few good persons to be representatives at your I
I law school. If you're at all interested, give us a call. I
I CALL 1-800-635-6569
I Work on earning a free Bar Review course. I
I COME JOIN THE PIEPER TEAM!!! I
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tionswill help develop such skills.
Under thenewplan, second-and third-
year students shouldexpect smallerclass sizes
and fewerblue book exams. Eighty percentof
theupper division courses will requireoral or
writtenpresentationsfocussedonpractice-re-
lated skills.,accordingto thenew plan. Second-
andthird-yearswillalso berequired tomaintain
aportfolio ofwritten work and oral presenta-
tions.
Headrick said thenew planwillencour-
age faculty membersto "rethinkwhat they're
doingand look forinnovative waysforteacliing
and structuring theircourse materials."
Upper division students will also have
theopportunity totakeshortcourseson focussed
legal topics and fordirectedindividual study.
The short courses, usually one-credit,
will allow students to venture into different,
specialized areas ofthelaw tliat wouldn't be
appropriate for an entire semester class,
Headrick said. He said many ofthese classes
can be taught by practicing attorneys in their
fields ofexpertise.
Thedirectedindividual study willallow
studentsto explore a legal area on theirown.
"No law school can cover thelandscape
andno lawyercanaffordnot to keep pace with
thenew developments,"the Committee wr< >te
in its memo. "Thus, the Law School must
enable itsgraduatesto learnnew fieldsontheir
own."
Inordertoaccommodatethenew curric-
ulum,the academiccalendarand class sched-
ule willbechanged. Thenewacademic year
willbeginafterLaborDay and will bedivided
into seven four-week blocks, Headrick said.
Two 12-weekblocks will comprise each se-
mesterand the seventh block will be in early
January.
Most courses will run 12 weeks (three
blocks),but some will be four (one block) or
eight (two blocks) in length. Students will
receive acredit foreach block.
Since the normalsemester classes will
becondensedinto 12weeks,classhours will be
extended. For example, classes that meet
twice a week will now be 90 minutes long,
insteadof75 minutes long.
The major barrier to the new curricu-
lum's implementation is the budget, Headrick
said. SUNY liasalreadyallocated $675,000for
tlienewplan, wliichis onlyhalfofwhat thelaw




Nevertheless, Headrick saidhe, isconfi-
dent thattheplan is far enoughalong tliatitwill
be implemented insome form for the entering
classof 1998. Hesaidonly iuhireclasseswill
be held to any new requirements; however,




Top left: SBA SocialCo-
ChairJeffWeisshelpsfeed
hungry lawstudents at the
BairdPointpicnicsponsored
by theSBA. Jim Syta, 2L,
looks on withanticipation.













In an effortto increase the
numberofsocialeventssponsored
by theSBA, StudentBarAssoci-
ation President Ben Dwyer has
appointed second-year law stu-
dents JeffreyWeissand Jennifer
Tenebruso co-chairs ofthe SBA
social committee.
The appointment, which
was madeover thesummer, will
be for theacademic year,pending
Board approval.
"We should have more
events that bond students togeth-
er,"Tenebruso said.
According to Dwyer, the
position has two functions: to
come up with ideas for social
eventsand tohelp organize these
events.
Weiss said the SBA isplan-
ningmorebar nights, amixerwith
the medical school,acommunity
service day in Octoberandagym
night at the Alumni Arena.
Tenebruso added that the SBA
hopesto sponsora formal or semi-
formal in eitherDecemberor Jan-
uary.
"We want all the shidents
to come out and support every
SBA social event," Weiss said.
"It's not the event that makes it
successful, it's the people that
attend the event."
LawReview: New Associates, NewApproach
byKaren A.M. Bailey, NewsEditor
As the new academic year begins, The
Buffalo LawReview has 37newassociates, a
new programand anewapproach.
According to Law Review Editor-in-
ChiefKevin Szczepanski, theLawReview is
notonly obligated topublish articles,butalso
to participate inthe law schoolcommunity.
To meet the latter goal, Szczepanski
plans to instituteamentoringprogramforfirst-
year students. TheLawReviewwill providea
contact listofmembers who are interested in
helping first-years withinformation oncours-
es, research, writingand studyskills. Inaddi-
tion,La wReview members mayalso partici-
pate infreshman briefing sessionson thelaw
schoolprocess.
Szczepanski said he is concernedwith
alleviating the current "notion on the part of
students thattheLaw Review is divorcedfrom
therest ofthe law school community."
The Law Review's constitution man-
datesthat 10percentofthestudentcommunity
comprisemembership on theacademic jour-
nal. As the school' spopulation increased, the
number ofassociates accepted on thejournal
also increased.In 1951,10studentspublished
the pioneer issue ofthe journal.Thisyear, the
Lawßeviewhas75 members, 37ofwhomare
newassociates.
Thenew members were selected from
last semester's casenote competition. A
casenote is an analysis ofarecent appellate
division. Students may either participate in
the competition duringSpring Break oratthe





thatnewmembers may be selected in oneof
threeways: (1)An equalweighing offirst-year
grades and a Casenote evalution score, (2)
solely on thebasis ofa wellwrittenCasenote,
or(3) via a personal statementconsidered in
conjunctionwith first-yeargradesandCasenote
scores. Thepersonal statementoption isapart
of the Law Review's effort to ensure "that
representation ofracial minoritiesand eco-
nomically disadvantagedorotherwise handi-
capped students within the Law Review's
membership" isatleast the sameproportion as
their representation within their law school
classes at large.
According to Szczepanski, the selec-
tionofthis year's associates was consistent
withall three aspectsoftheselection method.
What's a Q+:
A futile attempt to explain the grading system
byPeterZummo,ManagingEditor
ThegradingsystematUBlawisunusu-
al, to say the least
The grades areH,Q+, Q,Q-,D and F.
No one inor outside thelaw school claims to
havea completeunderstanding ofthe differ-
ence between someofthese grades or how
they are assigned. Suffice itto say,an H is
supposedto signify workabove thenormal
range ofperformance, while aQ,+ is at the
highendofthenormalrangeofperformance.
You get the idea.
According to the "GradeKey Expla-
nation," that is sent out with official tran-
scripts, this system"was designed withdie
expressintention ofalleviating gradecompe-
titionand liasbeenhighly successful." There
areno classranks, andnonumerical weights
are assignedto the letter grades. Welcome to
theworld according toUBLaw.
All exams at thelawschool are anon-
ymously graded. Thismeansthattheprofes-
sor doesnot know the name ofthe person
whosepaperheorshe is grading. Each exam
bookis givenanumber,whichis thenmatched
up withyourname byA&Rafter thegraded
exams are returned by the professors. The
gradesaremenposted by studehtnumbers on
the big red dotacrossfromA&R on the third
floor. Don'tholdyourbreathforyour grades,
as manyprofessorsare lateingrading your
exams. Ifyou're lucky you should haveall
your fall grades by the middle ofthe spring
semester,although goingtothe endofspring
semesterfor fall gradesis notunheardof.Be
patient, and remember, grades are not the
onlything in life.
Curriculum,continuedfrompage one
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EDITORIAL
EDITORIAL:
New Curriculum on right track
The law school administration has come up with some good and
innovative ideas for a new curriculum plan.
The basic principlesoftheplan include reducingclass sizes, empha-
sizingwritingandoral skills over test-takingabilities,and restructuring the
academic calendar to allow faculty greater flexibility in approaching
differentlegal topics.
Achievingsmallerclasssizesisavitalstepforthelawschool. Smaller
classes allow forgreaterfeedback from the faculty, andprovideprofessors
with the opportunity to teach with a more innovative and hands-on
approach. Most law students —especially first-year students~ have been
frustrated with the lack offeedback ontheir work. For most students, the
only feedback they receive comes on their final exams, which aren't
returned forat leasta couplemonths and often have fewcomments on them.
Theshift ofemphasis from exam-orientedcourses to anemphasis on
writingand oral advocacy is another step in the right direction.
Research papers, legal writingpractice andother learningprojects will
not only provide a better evaluation than exams do on a student's
knowledgeofa given legal topic,but it will also provide studentswith more
practical experience.
Accordingto the Planning Committee'smemorandum, "Law gradu-
ates need experience in more of the things that lawyers do." We agree.
Andifyouask most lawyers whatskills arecrucial to practice, they'll pick
writing and oral skills; even overknowledge ofsubstantive law.
We also like the innovative structure of the academic year. Three
four-week blocks will account for each semester and a seventh block in
early Januarywill allow for moreflexibilityfor findingfacultyoradjuncts
to teach a varietyofnew and different courses.
Wehope this new structure will allow morepracticing attorneysthe
opportunityto sharetheirexperiencebyteachinga four-week course (one
block/credit) on their specializedareaoflaw. Not only will this provide a
variety ofnew courses for students to chose from, butalso allow students
to delve deeper into various legal topics ~ a need that introductory and
survey courses fail to address. Establishing more concentrations and
sequences will also help in this respect.
We do, however, have somereservations about the new curriculum
plan.
GUIDE TO LAW SCHOOL CLASSMATES
Deliberations
ByEvan Baranojf Editor-in-Chief
Get involved: JoinThe Opinion
Itwouldgetpretty boring ifallyoudid
for threeyears oflawschoolwas go toclass,
study and takeyourfinal exams.
Law school does entaila great deal of
work, but if you budget your time, there's
plentyoftimeleftovertotakeadvantageofthe
plethoraoflaw<>rganizationsand otherextra-
curricularactivities UBLaw has to offer.
Inaddition to providing law students
withasocialoutletand giving themachange
ofpace from thegrind ofevery day studying,
joining alaw club or organization can also
have a positive impact academically. Other
students within the organization may have
already hadyourprofessorsortakentheclass
you'retakingand, therefore, can lend assis-
tance inyour studies ifyou needit.
Joining The Opinion, the law school
student newspaper that comes out twice a




skills — skillswhich are justas important tolawyersas theyare to journalists.
TheOpinionalsoprovidesstudentswith
theopportunity to interview interestingpeople
and informfellowstudentsaboutcurrent events
and issues thataffect them.
And ifyou'renot interested inbeing an
editororareporter,TheOpinionalso welcomes
contributions from law students in the formof
letters to the editor andPerspectives. Letters
to theeditorare a way for students torespond to
articles that theyread inTheOpinion. Perspec-
tivesarearticles submittedby law students on
atopic ofinterest tothelaw school community.
Ifyou're interested injoining TheOpi-
nion orlearning moreabout ourorganization,
give us acall at 645-2147, leave a note inmy
box,# 10,visitourtable duringthe grouptabling
sessionWednesday, Sept. 14,orcome to our
recniitment party Monday, Sept. 19orstop by
ouroffice inroom 724andleave yournameand
number.
Ifyou wanttolearn moreabout another
group, see the organizational listing on The
Docket.pagell.
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JOINTHEOPINION!
The Opinion needs editors, assistant editors, reporters,
photographers, and graphic artists for the 1994-95academic
year. Journalism experience ishelpful, butnot required.
TheOpinion also needs productionassistants. Familiarity
with WordPerfect 5.1 for Windows and Aldus PageMaker is
preferred.
Anyone interested in joining The Opinion should leave a
note in Box 10 or 280, or call x2147 and leave a message.
The Opinion is theofficial studentnewspaper ofthe School
of Law, and publishes ever other Tuesday during the Fall and
Springsemesters.
What are these new concentrations, andhow many
courses will be involved in each area? Will studentsbe
limited to one area or can there be some jointconcentra-
tions? We do not understand why students must take a
qualifyingexam(particularlywhen oneofthegoalsofthe
new curriculumis "fewerblue books") toenter a specific
sequence or concentration. We are also concerned that
pursuing concentrationsmayprovide fewer opportunities
for studentsto take courses onbarexam topics,or classes
in other areas of the law in which a student may be
interested.
In any case, these are some issues that must be
worked out satisfactorily before the new plan can be
implemented next Fall. We encourage all students to
expresstheiropinion onthisissue, eitherby writingaletter
to the editor or speaking with the deanpersonally.' Dean
Headrick hastold The Opinion that hewelcomes student
input.
We applaudthe administration's initiative andhope
that the faculty will take advantage of these changes to
provide us with the skills we most desperately need to
survive in a highly competitive world. However, as
students, wereserve theright to lookat thewholepackage
when all the details havebeen workedout, in ordertomake
informeddecisions regarding our law schoolcareers.
OP/ED
Class of 1997: Welcome to UB Law
By Thomas E. Headrick
Congratulations for getting here and
welcomefrom thefaculty, staffandreturning
students.
The startofa professionalcareer is one
oflife's significant changes; certainly notas
prominent as family milestones like births,
deaths, and marriages, but nevertheless an
experience thatwillstandoutinyourmemory
for years to come.
Building a career in the law can be
confusing, especially at first, because law-
yers' career tracks aren't as neatly definedas
thoseofprofessionals inmedicine, engineer-
ing, and many other fields. Moreover, the
nature oflegalpractice israpidly changing, as
economicpressures, new technologies,and the
continuingfloodofnew lawoverwhelm tradi-
tional arrangements. Howcanyoumake sense
ofall ofthis, and emerge from law school in
three yearswithacareer,as well asadiploma?
The curriculum isthe firstplace tostart
building a career. With all of the courses
required inthefirstyear,youdon'tface imme-
diatedecisions aboutcourses to take; butyou
dohavechoicesaboutwhatyou'llgetoutofthe
coursesyoutake.Don'tshortchangeyourself- the curriculum isn't just a collection of
informationand skills tobemastered; it'salso
a window into different fields of law, and
differentways ofunderstanding the various
partsofthesystemand oursociety. Learn from
the intelligent people around you — your in-
structors, yourclassmates, visitors to thelaw
school, lawyers inthecommunity. Ifateacher
says something thatintrigues you,or infuriates
you,orconfiisesyou~talktoher,orhim. When
you getinto your second or thirdyear, be an
informed student ~ don't just take a course
because "everyone takes it" or "itmeets at a
convenient time," or "it's on the bar exam."
Findcourses thatmake sense foryou, thatcan
open you up toanew experience or fields on
interest.
It's also not too soon to begin getting
some first-hand information abouttheworkof •
lawyers, hiOctober,ouralumniwillbeholding
an event thatstudents canattend atminimum
charge. The Alumni Association's annual
convocation ~ a half-day seminar on a "hot"
field oflaw (this year,Domestic Violence)—
will take placeon Saturday, Oct.22. Meeting
ouralumniis agoodway to see themanyroles
that lawyersplay,and tomeet some interesting
people,besides.
Ihopeyoudoreally enjoy thework,both
inlaw schooland afterward. The faculty and
staffofthe law school will do everythingwe
cantohelpyou find the manyrewards that the




thecurriculum isn 'tjusta collec-
tion ofinformation andskills to






ByBenjamin Dwyer, Les Machado,
Elizabeth JewettandAdam Easterday
Wedon'tknow whatrumors you have
heardaboutlaw school beforeyoucame, butas
theExecutive Committee ofthe Student Bar
Association, we certainly intend to dispel
someofthe scarier stories.
Whatis the StudentBar Association?
Essentially, theStudentßar Association (SBA)
is the student body of the law school. All
presently matriculatedlaw studentsare mem-
bersoftheSßA. Shortly,wewillholdelections
for theSBABoard ofDirectors. TheBoard is
made up ofsix Class Directors elected from
eachclass, plus the four ofus.
Now about those rumors. You have
probably heard thatlaw schools are huge and
overwhelming, thatnoonecaresaboutyouor
thatthere is nothing besides cramming inthe
library. AtUBLaw, these rumorsare untrue,
partly dueto theeffortsofthe SBA. Wehave
thefollowing goals.
We hope tomake the law school seem
smaller. It's easy to get lostina schoolofmore
than750 students, situatedin themiddle ofa
campus as large as ÜB. However, the SBA
fosters acommunity-like atmosphereby spon-
soring social eventsboth withinthelawschool
andwith otherÜBprofessionalschools. Don't
hesitate to come along to any of the early-
semestermixers. Last Wednesday, wehelda
picnic at Baird Point. Soon there will be a
happy hourdowntown withrecent law school
grads and a "Malpractice Mixer" with the
Mcd School. And there willbe more.
We hope to enhance your law school
experience withawiderangeofextracurricu-
lar law-related activities. Over theyears UB
law studentshave begimnearly 30organiza-
tions devoted to somearea ofthelaw. These
organizationsenable studentstopursuepartic-
ularlegal interestsawayfrombooksand class-
rooms. Manyactivities take students into the
"real world." These organizations enable
students to do thingslike interview domestic
violence victims, teach legalresearch topris-
oners,edit oneofseveral journalsdevotedto
issues like the environment, or bring to UB
prominent speakersfromall endsofthe polit-
ical spectrum. TheSBA, for itspart,helps the
studentorganizationsintheirendeavors. You
will geta chance to learn more about these
groups when theyhave"tabling" time outside
the lecture halls. In addition, on Oct. 8,weare
holding thefirstannual "CommunityService
Day ."duringwhichyouwillhavetheopportu-
nity to volunteer on a pubhc service project
downtown.Watchfor details.
We hope to amplify your voicewithin
the lawschool. Nothing isperfect, including
our law school. In the event that you find
shortcomingswithyourclasses,professors, the
library or any other aspect ofacademic life
here, seek outoneofusorasoon-to-be-elected
first-yearclass directorand explainyour con-
cern. We will eithertellyouhowto solveyour
problemor,ifyouwish,wewilltake yourcase
totheappropriateprofessorordean. It'sourjob.
By theway,contrary towhatyoumayhear, the
law schoolfaculty andadministration docare
aboutyour concernsand willtrytoaccommo-
dateyou.




are SBA president, vicepresident, treasurer
andparliamentarian respectively.




Dear fellow law students:
Onceagainwehavecomeback
from our summer vacation only to
find that ÜB's administration has
made changeswithoutstudent input
Historically, ithas been theadmin-
istration'spractice tomakecontro-
versialchanges inpolicy whilemost
studentsare away. All law students
who wish to use the facilities at
AlumniArenamustnow paya$ 100
fee for the year. This is RIDICU-
LOUS!!
This feeis going tobe imposed
onallgraduatestudents. The irony in
thisis that graduate studentspay two
or threetimes as much in tuitionas
undergrads. Irealize this $ 100fee is
notthat substantial, but itis amatter
ofprinciple.
In the past, the Student Bar
AssociationhaspaidAlumniArena
$ 11,000peryearfor law students to
use the facilities. Ifevery law stu-
dentweretopay the$ 10Cfee, Alum-





have to purchase a pin to use the
nautilus equipment? Will therebe
longerhours onweekends? Willthe
gym be open laterat night? Will
intramurals be free?
Are weany less apart ofdie
imiversity than thetuidergrads? One
gets thatimpression. Did youknow
tliatlaw studentsare expected topay
towatch theUB football and basket-
ball teamsplay? Iwonderifwewill
be treateddifferently when the uni-
versity is looking foralumni contri-
butions? Willtheathleticofficecall
usandaskusto supportUßathletics?
Well, ifthey do,Iwillbethe first to
remind themofthemoney Ipaid to
use the facilities at Alumni Arena
whileIwasastudenthereandofthe
money I had to pay to watch our




cannotafford to boycott. It would
cost us at least $250 to join a gym
elsewhere, and that would not in-
clude tennis courts, a pool, or rac-
quetballcourts. I won'task you to
boycott because I am still not sure
whatI am goingto do.
Thiss 100fee wassupposed to
have come into effectonAug. l.but
it seems that the administration is
reconsidering. Forthoseofyouwho
areoutragedby this fee,Isuggestthat
you take the timeto write aletter to
oneofthe on-campus papersand let
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The first BAR/BRI table of the
semester will be on
Mon., Sept. 12
Stop by and pick up information regarding
the MPRE, the bar review course and
the bar exam.
First Year review information
also available.
BAR REVIEW
Hope you have a great year!
CROSSW Crossword
Edited by Stan Chess
Puzzle Created by Fred Piscop
ACROSS 38 Cheesy 72 Concordes 33 Fresca
1 Bondholders, magazine 73 Change the alternative,
perhaps 40 Route Constitution once
6 C.PA 42 Aunicyclehas DOWN 35 Return to the
10 Javaneighbor one 1 Eject scene of the
14 Smokestack 43 Emulates 2 marba(in crime?
sight Rickey marchstyle) 38 Menlo Park
15 Concertor Henderson 3 All-out middlename
theater 46 California 4 Former boxing 37 Dizzy orDaffy
follower 49 Bam- champ Griffith 39 American
16 Five-star constructing 5 Opening Samoa harbor
name agcy. words 7 American
17 Author 50 Thousandsof 6 City on the Samoa
Havelock bucks Jumna harbor?
18 Make a 52 Office-seeker 7 TheLittle 41 Pound sound
decision 53 Headed for Engine that 44 Relay-race
19 Fad the hills component
20 Washington 54 Repeal 8 Home of the 45 Sunken-
city 58 Exclamation of '62 Mots? treasure sites
Washington amusement 9 Halloween 47 Yoko's man
dv? 60 Answering- benefactor 48 "Sweet Home
22 Author of machine 10 Pacific island "
manypoems? sound Pacific island? 51 Gazes
23 Rig 61 German city 11 Stan of a 54 Put up with
24 PC application German city palindrome 55 "Badnews"
26 Toeprecedor 65 Fugitive 12 Capital of team
28 Tight position? from a Chain Nigeria 56 Harris' Uncle
30 Man Gang 13 Ryan orDunne 57 Royal(Tmilio 66 Actress Moran 21 George proclamation
Estevez 67 Take for Carlin'sradio 59 pants
movie) (deceive) station (women's
31 Onetime 68 Slip a mickey 25 King Kong's attire)
basketballorg to kin 62 Space simian
32 Chimney- 69 Art 26 Lastcall? 63 Tree of
sweep's target 70 Curbsidecoin 27 Verge on knowledge
34 Go over the collector 29 Tonyof Leave location
fineprint 71 Exxon, once It toBeaver 64 Geek
i p H [* [5 IHP p p p I
n Hr? Hrs 8
T7 — ~Bts ~ H?9 —
26 21 n H
35 36 37_
WMa5
J3 44 47 4^
■po" " ~~~
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See TheDocket for the answer, page 11.
FEATURES
A briefhistory ofUB Law
UBLaw wasestablished onMay
9, 1887, as a department of Niagara
University.
According to"UniversityatBuf-
falo Law School, 100Years,"the major
force behind the founding of the law
schoolwasthepracticing bar inBuffalo.
To that point, most law shidents were
trainedfortheirprofession in law offic-
es.Although otherareasofthe country
hadbegun thetransitionto lawschools,
Western New York had none untilthe
Buffalo Schoo 1ofLawwas estab 1ished.
The Buffalo bar has always played a
significantrole in thelaw school and to
this daycontinues to influenceand shape
theschool.
The first class washeld inOcto-
berof 1887,and was composed of 15
youngmen. There was no building, no
library,noendowment,nobudgetandno
paid full time faculty. Annual tuition
wassloo.
From thisrather humble begin-
ning, theBuffaloLaw School began to
grow into the large institution that it is
today. In 1891, the schooljoinedwith
theMedical and Pharmacy schoolsand
became apart oftheUniversity ofBuf-
falo.
In 1894, the schoolbegan to pay
itslecturers, and in 1896movedonto the
ninth flooroftheEllicottSquareBuild-
ing. By 1909, the school established a
library(until thattimetheyhadused the
SupremeCourt's library) andwasnow
becoming financially secure. By 1915,
the school was 25 years old and still
growing. Tuition was still only $ 100,
and the schoolhad started tocomplete
withotherEastern schools forstudents.
In 1917, theschool moved into itsown
building at77West Eagle Street,down-
townBuffalo.
In 1949,anewbuildingwascon-
stnicted at the West Eagle site. This
was to be the home ofthe law school
until themove to the AmherstCampus
in 1973. In 1949, the incoming class
numbered 131,and the total enrollment
ofthe school was 316.
TheOpinion published its first
issueonNov. 29,1949,stating inthefirst
editorial: "Our columns are dedicated
to thepresentat ionofany news orviews
ofinterestto theLaw School, theAlum-
ni or the Faculty." Annual tuition was
$450 at this time.
In 1962,theprivateUuiversityof
Buffalo merged withThe StateUniver-
sityofNew York, and took its present
name,TheUniversityatBuffalo.
By 1971, total enrollment was




8,1974. The building was named for
JohnLord O'Brian O'Brianservedasan
UB Law in a nutshell
byEvan Baranoff,Editor-in-Chiefand
PeterZummo, ManagingEditor











for classes and are therefore familiar




ministrative services for law students
thatyoumaynotknowabout.
A&R records and posts students'
gradesfor eachsemesterand is incharge
ofall requests for student transcripts,
according toKirn DeWaal in the A&R
office. To obtain a transcript, sUidents
must fill out and sign a request form.
Requests mustbe submittedbyMonday
inorder to be ready by either Tuesday
after?p.m. orWednesday morning. Stu-
dentsare entitledto six free transcripts,
after that there is anominal charge.
A&Ralsohandlesnameoraddress
changes, independent study requests,
waiver offaculty requests (i.e.- ifyou
wantto takesix courses insteadoffive),
petitions to take classes outside the law
school forcredit, deferments, certifica-
tionofenrollmentstatus (i.e.- for insur-
ancepurposes),extensionsforwork that
won't be handed in on time, and exam
conflictpetitions.
TheRegistrar's Office is also lo-
cated atA&R to answer questions per-
taining to course loadrequirements.
A&Ris open 9a.m. to 12p.m.and
2p.m. to4p.m.Monday throughFriday.
Anddon'tforget, thelastdaytoadd
oncourses forthis semester isSept 2;the
drop deadline isSept. 9.
AlumniArena
Whenyou'reinneedofworkingoff




facilities rivaling any health club in the
country.
According to Ed Michael,associ-
ate directorforRecreation and Intramu-
ral Services, the new weightroom, in-
cluding anI vanko free weightsystem, a
Quintin treadmill, Tetrex and Lifestep
steppers, is scheduled to open Sept. 1.
The Arena also has a 50-meter
pool, along with men's and women's
sauna and steam rooms and complete
locker and shower facilities,withatowel
service. Thepool is open from 7 a.m. to
8 a.m., 12p.m. to 1 p.m.,and 6p.m. to 10
p.m. duringtheweek;and from 12:30p.m.
to 5p.m. on the weekend.
Thereare 19squash/handball/rac-
quetballcourts,basketballcourts,adance
studioand aerobic facility anda jungle
gym-
Tennis courts, and a 1/6mile in-
doorcarpetedjoggingtrackarealso avail-
ableto students. Outdoorplayingfields
for so ftball, footballand soccerare adja-
cent to the building.
Students canalso joinIntramural
leagues, structuredrecreationand sports
clubs or may take Physical Education
courses.
The Arena's facilities are open to
all students 7a.m. to 11:30p.m.,Monday
-throughFriday; and 12p.m.to 5:30p.m.
onSamrday and Sunday.
On theSouthCampus, Clark Hall
has Nautilus and Airdyne equipment,a
pool, 2 racket and squash courtsand out-
doorplayingfields.
Allofthese facilitiesarecurrently







TheUniversity Bookstore is the
mainbookstore forallstudentsattending
the university so be prepared for long
lines.
Thenormal hours for theUniversi-
ty Bookstore will be 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday; 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.Friday; 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. SaUirday;
and the bookstore is closed Sundays.
However, the bookstore will be open
4ands.
Youshouldshop earlyfortwo rea-
sons. One, the crowds are onlygoing to
getworse;and two, ifyouarelookingfor
goodusedbooks, they are usually thefirst
togo.
Also, remember to saveyour re-
ceipts. Youcan'treturn yourbooks for
full credit without them.
Besides handling your textbook
needs, located inthe bookstore isaU.S.
PostOffice tohandleyourpostal needs.
Thepost office is open 9a.m. to4 p.m.,







Beware oftheLaw School Book-
store. It may be the only store in the
United States thatpreferschecks. Itwill
also accept cash, but it doesn'tgive out
change somake sineyou have the exact
amountwithyou (orbepreparedtotipthe
cashier).
Also, the hoursare, shall we say,
somewhat limited. Itisnowopen 10a.m.
to 12p.m. and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
throughFriday. However, the schedule
seemingly changes every week so peri-
odicallycheck thehours, whichshouldbe
posted onthedoor.
And beprepared toralong wait,as
the lines move very slowly here.
One more thing concerning the
texts: For an additional $1 charge, you
can getyourlawbookstorebooksbound
in room 503. You should save yourre-
ceipts.
The law bookstore also sells UB
Law T-shirts, sweats,etc., currentlyavail-
Law students waiting topurchasetheirhooksat theLawBookstore.







able ataround table in front of the
bookstore.
Career DevelopmentOffice
Ifyou're interested in finding
ajobaftergraduationorforthesum-
mer, the CDO isaplace you should
become familiarwith.
"We will answer questions
youdon'tknowyou'reeven goingto
have," said Audrey Koscielniak ,
CDO director.
The CDO publishes weekly
newsletters throughout theyear. If
youlive out-of-town,pay the $7for
the summermailings; it's worth it.
TheCDO also organizes ca-
reer panels so students can learn
about different career options and





said. The CDOalso holdsaresume
writing lecture for first-years.
Koscielniak strongly recommends
attending the Fall sessions.




For those ofyou who don't
have personal computers athome or
need to use a computer while on
campus, youcan usethe computers
in theComputerLab, locatedon the
fourth floor ofO'BrianHall across
from the elevators.
The computer lab has both
Macsand IBMs forstudents to use.
Both the Macs and IBMs have
MicrosoftWordand WordPerfect.
Thecomputer labhopes to upgrade
its software soon, said Jason
Klindtworth, director ofcomputer
services for the law school.
Lexis and Westlaw are also




account(it's free), gotor00m215 of
the computer center on the North
Campus. It'snexttoFronczakHall,
across from thepaid parking lot.
For those students interested
in federal jobs,the Lab has the SF-
-171 FederalApplicationFormonthe
computer.
Students may also take final
exams in the computer lab. Those
who wish tomust sign up a month
beforehand.
The Computer Lab's hours
generally are the same as the law
library'shours; however, thehours
may beshortened iftheLab doesn't
find enough students to work,
Klindtworth said. Forupdated infor-





law students can eat oncampus.
Ifyou're lookingforsomething
close-by, try the Baldy Walkway
Cafe on the second floor between
Baldy and O'Brian, which is open8
a.m. to2p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. It'scash only.
Ifyou'relooking formoreofa
variety, thereare two cafeterias in




Hall, there's Bert's, which is open
7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. TheKosher Kitchen
is open 11a.m. to 1:30p.m.Monday
throughFriday.
In dieUnion, Putnam's food
courtfeaniresbagels, burgers, subs,
Italian, Mexican and Chinese. Most
of tiieseplaces are open 11 a.m. to
7:30p.m.Monday throughFriday.
Also in the Union, there's
TiffinatPistachio'sopen 11:30a.m.
to 1:30p.m. Monday throughFriday
forrestaurant-style diningorthere's
cafeteria-stylediningat Pistachio*s,
which is open 11am. to2p.m.Mon-
daythroughFriday.
Burger King, Bradens, NY
Bagels, The Sub Shoppe and Pizza
Hutareall located in the UB Com-
mons.
Ifyou 're interestedinpurchas-
ing die food plan service, call the
Dining Servicesoffice at645-2521.
There's aplan for commuting stu-
dentswhereyoucanputaminimum




carry over to the nextsemester, but
mustbeusedup beforeMay 12.
Student Union
In addition to the dining ser-
vices previously mentioned, the
Unionalso offers entertainment, in-
cluding billiards,ping pong,video






the Commons meets the needs of
studentsby supplying much needed
productsand services.
Here's a list of the current
Commonsoutlets,not including the
restaurants mentioned earlier:
Campus Tees & Sweats,
MurrayTravel,UniMart Convince
Store,Student Telephone Services,
CVS, Makin' Copies, GPA Insur-
ance Services, Downtown Rent A
Car,Optical Image,RecordTheatre,
UB Micro,D'Angelo Hair & Cos-










The Financial Aid office lo-
catedat 232 Capen Hallcan handle
mostofyour financialaid business.
For example, you can pay your tu-
ition here or pick up work-study
checks. For more information,call
tiieCapenofficeat645-3067.
However, ifyou need topick
upyourloancheck, you haveto trek
overto die South Campus toHayes
AnnexB.Theirnumberis829-3724.
Health Services
Ifyou're feeling sick — and
sooner orlater law school stressor
the Buffalo weatherwill make you
sick — the Student Health Centerwill take care ofyou.
Located in 216Michael Hall
on the South Campus, the Health
Centerprovidesnursingandfirstaid
care 24 hours a day, seven days a
week,according to Sarah Bihr, the
directorofdie Student Health Cen-
ter. Physician hours during theaca-
demicyearare 9a.m. to 7p.m. Mon-
daythroughThursday and 9a.m.to5
p.m. on Friday, but a physician is
always on call in case ofemergen-
cies.
All currently registered full
and part-timeUB studentsareeligi-
ble for services,regardless ofyour
medical insurance program. The
HealthCenter isfunded inpartbythe
studenthealth fee, which is$58 per
semesterfor full-time studentsand
$5.80 per credithour forpart-time
students. In cases oftrue emergen-
cies,anyonecanreceive immediate
first aid care regardless ofwhether




dentsmake appointments for non-
emergency visits. Tomake anap-
pointment orjust find outabout the
other services provided, call the
HealthCenterat829-3316.
The Health Centeralso han-
dlesstudents immunizationrecords.
To find outifyou're incompliance





located in 120 Richmond Quad,
EllicottComplex, on theNorthCa-
mpus. The CounselingCenter isopen
daily from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. For
more information,call the Centerat
645-2720.
Other services provided in-
clude allergy and other specialty
clinicsand confidential HTVtesting.
HealthInsurance
For students without health
insurance or who find using their
parents' policy to be inconvenient
duringdieacademic yearfUBoffers
an insurance plan administered by
HealUiCarePlan, which provides
year-longbenefits foraccidents,sick-
ness or hospitalization. The plan
covers prescription medications, lab
work,x-rays, physicians' office vis-
its, ambulance services, physical
dierapy, and a limited program for
routine eyecare and dentalcare.Afuturelawstudentera yesthe






This week's question is...





lawyer wouldallow me to
combine my desire to




"My hope is to get into
construction litigation,











"/want to become a
prosecutorand down the
road to either become a
judgeor aprofessor. "
Linda Rouse, 1L
"/ 'mreally interested in
internationaland immi-
gration law. lam really
concernedwith U.S.
relations inLatinAmeri-
can countries and want




Until next time. ..
Nutshell, continuedfrompageseven
SeeNUTSHELLonpageJO
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unpaid instructor at thelaw school for I4years,
beginning in 1907. He also served on the
University Council for 26years. Hewas ap-
pointed U.S. Attorney fortheWesternDistrict
ofNewYork in 1909,andheld many important
postsinWashington Uiroughoutthe 1936'sand
40's. Hepracticed law in the nations capital
until his death in 1973, at the ageof98.
Last year,proposals wereput forwardto
move the law school back to its traditional
home in the city. The Opinion was a major
voice in support ofthis move. A significant
niunbcrofstudentsandmany intliepmfession,
including diejudiciary,andTlieBuffalo News
endorsed theidea ofconstnictinganew school
as apartofdienew('oiuiry Courtsbuddingthat
will beerected indowntownBuffalo. Mostof
the faculty and the SUNVadministration op-
posed the idea, or said they would"study" the
proposal. Oidy timewilltellifdieLaw School
reUims toitsroots, but itappears unlikely. One
thing remains certain: UB Law is and will
remain a vital part ofdie legalscene inBuffalo
andWesternNew York.
Advice for first-year students
byJeffrey Weiss. columnist
"Law School is likea box ofchocolates,
eventuallybothwill giveyouastomachache."
You are abouttoembark onathreeyear
journeyknown as the lawschoolexperience.
While you may encounter some turbulence
from time to time, youneed to sit back, strap
on yoursafety beltand enjoy theride. At this
veryearlystage ofyouradventure y<Himay be
frequently visitedby anold friend thatgoesby
diename "anxiety." It is easyto know when
he'saround because yourstomach may begin
to do backflips, you might have thedesire to
experiment withanumberof illegal substanc-
es, oryou may have the urge to beat up die
loudmouthcutthroat sittingnext toyou forno
apparent reason. Iam writing toreassure you
that theseannoying jitterscanbesweptaside
withapositiveattitude, propertime manage-
mentand a go<>d sense ofhumor.
The purposeofthisarticle is towarnyou
of some ofthe obstacles that first yearLaw
studentsmayencoiuitersodiatyouwillbeable
to deal withthem inan appropriate maimer.
First, it is ofgreat importance to keep away
from negative or pessimistic influences. For
example, itwillnot take long for some sourpuss
losertogreetyouby saying, "WelcometoU.B.
Law, thehomeof lousyweather,unresponsive
professors, terrible (at timesatrocious)pizza
and apathetic students." Misery loves compa-
ny, thereforekeepyourdistance fromthesesad
sacksbecause theywill only bringyoudown.
Try toassociateyoursel fwithdiehardworking
crowd thatalso likes togoout,party andblow
offsteam.
Second, while it is true that this state
funded haven doeshave its shareofproblems,
sitting around and moaning about them will
accomplish nothing. For example, you may
eventually become disgruntled over the fact
tliat ourschool's gradingsystem is asoutdated
as a Midi Vanilli dance routine or that our
administration's sympathy towards student
concerns parallels diat of Joseph Stalin to-
wards dieRussian masses inthe 19305.Ifthese
sad realities get you down then you should
make it your business to get involved in the
system so that youcan make a difference. It's
time to take your mother's advice when she
toldyou not to depend onothersto voice your
concerns when you can doit yourself.
Third,Law School shouldnot signify the
end ofyour social lifeasyouknow it. Now don't
getmewrong. I'mnot say ing thatyoushould
spend five nights each week hunched over a
stoolat Hooters. However, Iam urging thatyou
takeplenty oftimeoutofyourbusy scheduleto
doallofUie tilings tiiatyou enjoy. Itmay mean
working out, shopping at The Gap, going to
Mickeyrat's to hiton freshmen (youknow who
youare)orwatchingSeinfeld. Whatever it is,
justdoitbecausean unhappyLaw studentwdl
probably beunsuccessful inhisacademic en-
deavors.
Inconclusion, theU.B.Law Schoolex-
perience will enhance your analytical abili-
ties, buildcharacterand make you despise the
BuffaloBillseven beyond yourwddest dreams.
Despite the fact that the Buffalo weather,
pizza, Chinese food and radio stations are
lousy, thistown doeshaveagreat dealtooffer.
For example, the GalleriaMall is socool that
even girls from Long Island shop there. In
addition,ifyou likechickenwingsorbars tiien
you've come to the right place. Finally, as a
first-year law studentyouneedtorelax, takea
deep breath and remind yourself that if Joe
Pesci coidd get through law school in "My
Cousin Vinny," thenI can too.
MovieReview:
Natural Born Killers is D.O.A.
IbyJosephBroadbent. Features Editor
Films are sometimes expected to be
great merely because a prominent name is
attachedto themas actoror director. In some
cases, the film doesn't live up to the hype.
Such is the case with Natural Born Killers,
directedby Oliver Stoneand starringWoody
Harrelsonand Juliette Lewis as Mickey and
Mallory.apairoflovers/serial killers whoare
pursued by die police and glorified by (he
media during their killing spree.
I walked out of(he theater convinced
diat Oliver Stone has finally losthis sanity.
One person I spoke to described the film as
"weird"but chaoticseemsmoreappropriate.
The scenes abruptly shift from black and
white to colorand back again and the story
jumpsaround seemingly withno pattern.
Many ofthe scenes hadabsolutely no
basis in reality: at one point, newscasters
were interviewing people on the street who
expressed theiradmiration for diepsychotic
pair, oneactually wearingasign say ing"Kill
Me Mickey." Otherscenes showed thekill-
ers onthe coversofnal ional magazines. Per-
haps the worstpart ofthemoviewas Stone's
parody of a sitcom starring Rodney
Dangerfield as Mallory's sexually abusive
father whojokedaboutrepeatedly raping his
daughter (while a laugh track played in the
background).
Iwon't giveaway dieending,but suf-
fice itto saythat itwasutterly unrealisticand
disappointing. Sure,moviesare supposed to
be fictional,but thereare limits to the way a
film can suspend reality, and Stone passed
them early in die movie.
At the very end of the movie, Stone
inserted his attemptat condemning theme-
diaand how it glorifiesviolence by showing
amontageofscenesfromfamous crimesand
trials suchas theMenedez brothersandO.J.
The one brightspot was Harrelson's
performance asasociopath whokilled indis-
criminately with no thought orregrets.
In sum, instead of an intelligent in-
depth study ofserial killers, the movie ran
like a90-minutetrailerwithbits and pieces
ofscenes splicedtogether inchaotic fashion.
Maybe OliverStone shouldgoback tomak-
ing up things about presidential assassina-
tions.
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\ f\ ATTENTION \C*rtrjr Z&\ " FIRST - YEARSTUDENTS
REGISTER FOR BAR/BRI WITH
NO $ DOWN
AND RECEIVE:
* THE BAR/BRI FIRST-YEAR REVIEW BOOK CONTAINING OUTLINES &PRACTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS FOR ALL-FIRST YEAR SUBJECTS
+
* ACCESS TO ALL FIRST-YEAR REVIEW LECTURES. INCLUDINGARTHUR MILLER'S CIVIL FROCEDURE LECTURE
+
* THE "LOCKED IN" CURRENT DISCOUNTED TUITION
+
* THE KNOWLEDGE THAT YOU HAVE ENROLLED IN THE NATION'S
LARGEST AND MOST PERSONALIZED BAR REVIEW COURSE
PLEASE NOTE: TO PRESERVE THE "LOCKED IN" DISCOUNTED TUITION, YOU MUSTX PAY A $75 REGISTRATION FEE TOWARD YOUR BAR REVIEW COURSE JM
BY JULY 15 AFTER YOUR FIRST YEAR OF LAW SCHOOL. IfiP*^
talproblems.
Tubinis pointed out that the dean,
along withProfessors Virginia Leary and
Isabel Marcus, is currently developing a
student exchange program between
Jagiellonian and ÜB. The program would
bring 10students fromKrakowtoUß during
Tlianksgiving and send 10students fromUß
toKrakow duringSpringBreak.Theproject's
initiation is subject toavailable funding.
According to Headrick,Boyerleft a
memo "which oudines where we are on
budget, curriculum, program and person-
nel"and hissabbatical schedule. However,
thememowas directedto faculty andprofes-
sional staffand die contents, according to
Tubinis, are not available to the student
community.
Boyer has been and will continue
corresponding dailyby electronic mail(E-
-mail)regarding thedetadsofhis sabbatical.
According to Palmer, the dispute be-
tweentheundergraduateand graduate student
governmentsis along standing one diatAtlilet-
icDepartmentofficials decided to unilateral-
ly resolve tins year. Athletic Department




The SAlias been contributiitiiig$240,000
toAthletics for theuse ofthe facilities, while
the graduate government'spayments range
from nothing to relatively modest contribu-
tions. TheSBA'scontributionis $ 10,800.
Athletics officials and the SA devel-
oped aplan toeliminateSA's directcontribu-
tionand increase the Intercollegiate Athletic
fee, with moremoney flowing fromdial fee. In
addition, Atlileticsofficials conducteda study
dialforecasted increased revenues froma user
feeprogramas compared to the contribution
system in effectuntil now.
Athleticsofficialsalso complained diat
collecting thefees from the graduate govern-
ments wasaconstantstniggle every year. The
SBA, forexample, didnotmakeitspayment for
lastyearuntil June,said sources at theAthletic
Department. Frustratedby thelack ofcooper-
ation withthe graduateorganizations,Atret-
ics officials decided to impose the user fees.
"Sometimes it takes a crisis to bring
people together," Palmer said. "TheAthletic
Departmenthasagreed toput thefees on hold
untilOct. 1 inorder to give theclubs a chance
to talk to dieir constituencies to see ifthey can
come up witha plan" to resolve the dispute.
Besidesdiestruggle tocollect dieagreed
upon annual payments, Athletics officials
wouldlike toeliminatedieyearly negotiations
widithe graduateassociations and implement
a long termagreement ofperhaps fiveyears.
Pahnerhas asked thevarious parties to
consider atlneeyearagreementwithmodest
increases over last year'spayments.
"Everyonehastopay their fair share,"
hesaid.
SBAPresident BenDwyer said thatthe
SBAisworkingwiUidieothergraduatestudent
governments to try to resolve die dispute.
Today,Tuesday Aug. 30,ameeting ofall the
graduategovemnientleaderswillbetakeplace,
chaired byLucy Waliab ofdieGraduateStu-





(Aug. 25, 1994) quotes Charles Dasey,
spokesman ofdieArmyMedicalResearch
and DevelopmentCommand, as saying diat
the funds will bereleased to UB now be-
cause "die departmenthas no evidence that
recniiters arebeing blocked fromcampus."
However, if in the future recniiters are
blocked, dienthegrant maybe terminated.
Solomon hasalso sponsored legisla-
tion diat would require the National Sci-
enceFoundation to withhold grantsto uni-
versities thatban military recniiters. This
bill passed theHouse, and hasbeensent for
consideration by die Senate.
The annual cost of die plan is $476,
which will be automatically billedto all full-
time and returning students (who have not
previously waived coverage) in die Fall se-
mester. Theinsuranceisalsoavailabletopart-
time students,and to the spousesand depen-
dentsofcovered students.
For more information aboutdie insur-
anceplan, call theStudentMedicalInsurance
Office (located in room 116 ofthe Student
Union, North Campus) at 645-3036, or call




Normallaw libraryhoursare 8am. to 11
p.m.Monday tiirough Thursday;8a.m. to9p.m.
onFriday; 9a.m. to6p .m. onSaturday;and 12
p.m.to 10p.m. onSunday. The law library's
onlyentranceis onthe secondfloorofO'Brian
Hall.
Therearetablesonevery floor, but ifyou
wantmaximiun privacy tiien tryoutthe study
carrels, located for diemost part on dietiiird
and fourth floors.
To sign outakey toacarrel, showyour
law school I.D.and giveyourmadbox number
tohis Reese, thelaw library secretary, inroom
208.Key sign outhours are8a.m. t04:30p.m.,
Monday throughFriday inroom 208;4:30p.m.
to 9 p.m., Monday tiirough Thmsday, at the
Reference Desk; and 9a.m. to 5 p.m.,Saturday,
atdieReferenceDesk. Key sign out caiuiotbe
handled by the circulation attendants at die
circulation desk. Keysare signed out for one
dayonlyand are due backbeforeclosing time
on thedaythey weresigned out.
If you need assistance with your re-
search, the law library's reference librarians
are extremely helpfill. TheReference Desk's
hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday tiirough
Thursday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and
Sahirday.
Lexisand Westlaw computers areavail-
able ondiefirst floor ofdielibrary behind the
reference desk.
Students mayalso find theaudio-visual
department useful. Located on the fifthfloor
ofthe library, the Koren-AV department is
open9 am. to 9p.m.,Monday throughThurs-




reserve books are five cents a minute (and it
adds up!); finesforotherbooksare 50centsa
day. Accumulating significantfines canresult
in ablock on your library card. You can pay
finesbyusing thefinedropbox locatednearthe
circulation desk ormail it ortake it inperson
todieBISON Biding Borrowing Office in214
Capen.
For copying all diose cases forResearch
& Writingandotiiercourses, four xerox ma-
chines are located on the first floor of the
libraryand one on the sixthfloor.
And, ofcourse, tiiere's no eating and
drinking in the library. Violators will be
prosecuted tothe fullestextentofthelaw and
placed in library jail.
Someadvice: Find acomfortable seat— diey're hard to find and you'll be there awhUe.
Organizations
Thelaw school liasapletiioraoforgani-
zations. For a complete listing of die law
organizationsandhow tocontactanorganiza-
tiondiatinterests you, seetheDocket,page 11.
StudentBarAssociation
Ifyou'realaw student, you'reamember.
The SBA or law student body elects a
Board ofD irectors, whichmanagesdie$ 50per
semester activity fee diatstudents pay. The
activity fee funds the law organizations and
SBA sponsored activities (i.e.- last week's
picnic at BairdPoint).
SBA President Ben Dwyer said he's
alwaysseeking student inputon issues facing
students. "Students should feel free to walk
intoroom 101anytime diey wanttoletusknow
howwecan help them,"Dwyer said.
TheSBAExecutive Board was elected
last April and consists of Dwyer; Leslie
Machado, vice president; Elizabeth Jewett,
treasurer;and Adam Easterday, parliamentar-
ian.
Each yearsixclass directorsare elected
from eachclass to serveon the SBABoardof
Directors. Class directorelectionswill beheld
onSept. 21and 22,however, petitions mustbe
picked up immediately atthe SBAofficeand
are dueFriday, Sept. 2.
Parking
Parking wdlbeyourbiggestnightmare
ifyou're a commuter student.
Free parking oncampus—ifyoucan find
a space — is available for students who ob-tainedaparking tag(it's silverdiis year).
StudentLots more likely tobe used by
law students include: Jacobs B and C,
HochstetterB, JarvisAandB, GovernorsC,D
andE(which is shidentoidy),Cooke AandB,
Baird A, and Slee A and B. After 3 p.m.,
students can alsopark infaculty and stafflots.
Meterparkhigisalsoavaibible ifyouhave tons
ofquarters.
For students diatcrack imderdieparking
pressure, two paid parking lots are available:
Fronczak Aandß. Thecostforaparking spot
iss3.24perday,s7o.2opersemester,orslo4.76
peryear. A check or cash isaccepted. Passes
can bepurchased from theguardwhois onduty
there from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Formoreinformation,consult thisyear's
mapoftheNorthCampuswhich is distributed
by dieParking Officeorcall theParking Office





Ifyouneed to get to the South Campus,
Blue Bird provides afree shuttle service.
BlueBird busesalso provide service to
dieEllicottComplex. Formoreinformation on
Blue Bird busing services,call645-2516.
University vansprovidea parking shut-
tle forwhenyou have topark inthe Center for
Tomorrowlotor indieAlunuiiand Arenalots.
PublicSafety
Police services oncampusare provided
byPublic Safety. Ifyou need assistance, call
645-2222.- additional reportingbyLisa Nasiak.Business Manager
There'snoparkingproblem here in Jacobslotß.
No smoking allowed
byPeterZummo,i




ing to an assistant law school dean.
A memorandumfrom Assistant Dean
MarleneM. Cook greeted students, staffand
faculty yesterdaymorning. Withoutany ad-
vance notification, UB has become smoke
free.
Effective Monday, Aug. 29, smoking
will be "strictly prohibited in all university
ownedand operated buildings, stadiumsand
outdoor events, and inall vehicles owned and
operatedbydieUniversity.Doorway areas and
loading docksare considered part ofdiebuild-
ing." The onlyexception is for selectedresi-
dencehall bedrooms.
Cook said that shewas informedofthe
changeinuniversitypolicy onlylast Wednes-
day,and "waswaiting for an official notice
from personnel" before she issued hermemo-
randum.
According to the new SUNY "Smoke
FreePolicy," complaints relating to the im-
plementation ofthepolicy should bereferred
to dieappropriatedepartment/divisionhead.
"Inaddition tobeing charged withvio-
lating the smoke free policy, unresponsive
individuals mayalso becliargedwithfailure to
complywidithereasonable requestofauniver-
sity administrator," die new policy memo
stated. The policy statement continues that
"should someone not comply withareason-
ablerequest, PublicSafety maybe involved."
When Public Safety wascontacted re-
garding how itwill enforce the "smoke free
policy "OfficerGeorgeStuartresponded, "We
don'tknow. There isnosmoking in diebuild-
ings,but smoking maybe allowed outside."
The second floor designated smoking
area was closed due to die newpolicy. SBA
PresidentBenDwyer said"It'ssufficient that
smoking is banned in most of the building
withoutincluding diesmoking lounge. Iwould
like toseewhatI candotokeep one designated
spot in the law school."
Visitors to UB must also observe the
smoke freepolicy. "Visitors whosmokewill
berequested to extinguish thecigarette, cigar,
pipe etc. and will be informed ofthe policy.
Refusal to do so will constitute a violation of
the policy and willresult in removal from or
denial of readmittance to the building or
event."
Arenafee, continuedfmm page one
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SBA BoardofDirectorsElection Attention all law groups!
«,*
behfL a Advertise yourWednesdayandrhursday, J
Sept 21 & 22. The ODiniOll organizational meetings
Candidates have untilSept 2at 4p.m. _ . - ' " £>
topick up apetition at the sba office. KecruitnientFarty and tell us abo lit your
n . . . .ru a c, * willbe Monday, Sept. 19 upcoming events!Campaigningbegins Thursday, Sept 8. *" r *_at 3:30 p.m. ~ ~"~" "
ACandidates'Forum CrOSSWOrdAfISWer!
isschedulcdforTucs.,Scpl2o. But don't wait. iifißjfjSaaffim
plumelgoer[oma r
Candidates'statements tobepublished || tt|l|Si|l|lft
in The Opinion are dueFriday. Sept 9. Join US today! SftpffßHllM
Statements shouldbe nomore than two s|TbTa jAWrvg
pages double-spacedandshouldbe r"oii (.AX. *>\An iiiliiffilmiill!, ... rw..r ,• , r, . 311 OtO ITT / . I A M All W|T nMa RI D Ehanded in on an IBM disk. Statements or v gMd tm o»m eterels|s]oßs|s|t|sßa|m|eln|d
can beplaced either in Box 10or 280. ffi°_
Includeaphoto withyour statement
In order to make it easierfor law studentsto Circles - Women's Journal of Law Box #70
contact studentgroups they maybe interested in, Room #11
wehaveprovideda list ofall current law student Marni Bogart, Editor-in-Chief Native American Law Student Assoc.
groupsalong with the nameofa contactperson, Box #339 Room #7
ifone exists at this time. Wehopeyoufindthis Greg Hill, President
listuseful. Domestic Violence Task Force Box #408
Asian American Law Student Assoc . Room #602
Room #7 Julia Hillel, Co-Coordinator The Opinion
Mimi Meng, Secretary Box #116 Room 724
Box #466 Evan Baranoff, Editor-in-Chief
Federalist Society Box #10
Association of Women Law Students Room #603
Room#7 Joseph Broadbent, President Patent Law Society
Box #581 • Room #8
Black Law Students Association international Law Society Mark BertocciRoom#ll3A Room#7 Box #333Corlette Trim, President , . _, _ ._■ .
Box #250
a Simone ' Co-President Phi Alpha Delta (PAD)Box #521 , Room #7
Buffalo Environmental Law Journal ' ■■ ,■ | Christin Horsley, Justice
Room#6o3 in the Public Interest Box #410
>~ • -- Room 603Christin Horsley, Editor-in-Chief ... .■; _ . ,
Box #4103 MimiMeng, Editor-in-Chief Phi Delta Phi (PDP)Box #466 Room #8
Buffalo Journal of Intemat '1 Law V „ .. „ , William Farley, Magisterr ——- jessup International Moot Court Box #386Room #603
„*., . >-. . - Room #10Suzanne Cruse, Editor-in-Chief n.„ or7~ Simon Conte, Executive Director Prison Task ForceBox #372 jict.Box #572 Room #118
Buffalo Law Review ' , T Karen Judd, Coordinator~~ urr,r- Labor and Employment Law Assoc. Box #420Room ftbUb j..
• „ , ■ •., «t_ • * Room #7Kevin Szczepanski, Editor-in-Chief
Box #531
Panepinto Sports and Entertainment Law
Box #486 Room #8
Buffalo Moot Court Board y
_ _' m Andrew Freedman„., . Latin American Law Students Assoc. Box #86Room #1/ -*.--»*--»«„ ..... „ Room#ll3ASuzanne Cristo, President
Box #370 Students of Law for Animal RightsLesbian, Gay, Bisexual Law Students Room #118
Buffalo Public interest Law(BPILP) Room #118 J Laura Treasurer„„_,_ ._.. . Nancy Stroud ' Box #434Room #225 (Library) J DOX ff* J*
Helen Punders, Co-Director _ ,
Box #413 Medical-Legal Society Student Bar Association (SBA)Room #7 Room # 10i
ChristianLegal Society Venita Parker ' President Ben Dwyer, President '
Room #8 BOX #594 Box #67
JimFarnsworth, President „'-i-j ~ «• . . ~ ,„ 586 National Lawyer's Guild Ifyoure notsatisfiedwith theseorgamza-
Room #118 tions, students maystart theirown groups.
Kirn Propeack, SteeringCommittee ContacttheSßAformore information.
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